by Annabella Tan
Students
awesome, mischievous
amazing, trying, stunning
fast, smart, kind, wise
Teaching, helping, loving
unpredictable, magnificent
Teachers

by Zoe Selsmark
Desert Sands Heat Waves
Fennec Foxes Hunting Food
Boiling Sun Night Time

By Zoe Selsmark

by Aiden Tan
He crept forward quietly
Jumping the fence stealthily
The lights flickered off
Unluckily, the thief started to cough
The barn owl began hooting
Then the police began tooting
As the thief was fleeing lightning fast
He tripped over a canine’s tail and needed a cast
When the thief began to flee
The police’s face glimmered with glee
A light flickered on, then the neighbourhood
began arguing
The police ran forward and started ‘imprisoning’
Ever since that night, the police begin patrol
Whenever the barn owl will go
When the lights are flickered
The thief’s ghost is triggered

by Zoe Selsmark
Moon
Calm, Beautiful
Shining, Glittering, Glowing
Night, Dark, Day, Light
Flickering, Heating, Flaming
Fiery, Radiant
Sun

Harmless I seem,
All around the world.
Yet I am a danger, to your homes.
Everyone makes me without meaning to.
What invisible danger am I?
Pollution

by Emily Huigens-Martin
Sweet
juicy, silky
filling, tasting, loving
cake, food, paprika, chilli
burning, flaming, spreading
hot, fiery
Spicy

by Jessica Spencer
A good friend cares for others
A good friend sits with you at recess and lunch
A good friend listens and helps you when you are
hurt
A good friend plays with people
A good friend talks nicely with others
A good friend walks to school with you
I am a good friend

by Ava Williums
A good friend looks out for each other
Good friends help when you’re hurt
Good friends play together
They play good games
Good friends ask to use things
Friends sit together and talk when they sit
together
Friends help you work when they finish
Friends have a good chat about what they did
Friends love each other so much
Friends share food that is yummy, very yummy
Friends never lie, they keep promises
You should be a good friend

by Matthew Critchon-Browne
I have friendships
I have all sorts of friendships
I have big friendships
I have small friendships
I have happy friendships
I have sad friendships
I have different friendships
I have small friends
I have big friends
I have tall friends
I have medium friends
I have different friends
I’m so lucky to have so many friends

by Matthew Critchon-Browne
by Ethan Chin
Good
Great, super
Smiling, Willing, Caring
present, gift, fights, tortures
Pushing, shouting, punching
offensive, sinful
bad

I got told to keep a promise
The promise was hard to keep
It was a surprise
I was struggling to keep it
I was so surprised of the surprise
It went kaboom
I managed to not tell and I got a prize

by Ayla Wakelin
by Layla Rush
I love unicorns because they’re as soft as a cloud.
I love them because they fill my life with
happiness.
I love unicorns because they are so so cute.
I love unicorns so much that if I don’t have them I
might cry.

Cows
Smelly, loud
Chewing, eating, walking
They eat all day
Beef

by Ayla Wakelin
I once knew a cat named Clancey
He thought he was very fancy
He jumped on the bed
And fell on his head
And that was the end of paw Clancey

by Ayla Wakelin
If you keep your promises I will too
If you don’t keep them I won’t trust you

by Jack Allier
Today I kicked the football
Unfortunately it hit the pole
I hope next time
I can get a goal

by Lachlan Bell
I am very reliable
And trusted
People believe in me
If you break me
People will get sad or mad
I am a promise

by Ethan Chin
When the dog went in the cart
He went to the shops to get an apple tart
But then the movie began to start
And then with that he began to fart
He did some arts
And threw some darts
But he could not stop his farts

by Sebastian Kirke
Pizza is yummy
In my tummy
It is so yummy
Please can I have it again mummy?

by Mayla Manoj
After I finished working at school
I went back home and jumped in the pool
The sun was gold and the pool was cold
I tried to change the temperature but the
temperature was a disaster

by Sebastian Kirke
Dumpling bubbling in a hot pot
Dumpling dumpling is very very hot

by Sebastian Kirke
A ball came over the fence
And hit me on the head
And now I lie
With concussion
In my cozy bed

by Olivia Kuhn
I was playing with a ball
In the great hall
When someone came in wearing a shawl
She made me feel sick
I stood like a stick
Watching her taking my ball

by Callan Curtis
He hates mice
I said you’re not nice
Because you hate mice
Bryce why aren’t you nice?

by Jeremy Park
After science I did sport and in sport I did all
different sorts
In sport I did basketball then I did netball which
was fun
After school I went to my pool
Then my pool got very cold
My mum said “get out of that pool
You have been told”

by Olivia Kuhn
People are always making promises
Respect people and keep promises
Others will keep yours hopefully
Mum will keep yours hopefully
I promise I won’t tell
So do you keep promises?
Everybody makes promises

By Maia Williums
Good friends are sweet like fruit in a bowl
I can never get too much niceness and greatness
Good friends are helpful like a superhero that
comes from the sky
Helping you up when you’re feeling blue
Good friends are amazing like a magician doing
tricks
Special tricks of course
Good friends are caring like a dad or mum
Friends are truthful like a grandma
If you are all of these things you are a good friend

by Maia Williums
I went to see a band
It belonged to Sam
When they banged the drums
They went bam bam bam
The crowd were dancing
To a song of prancing
Everyone was singing along
To that enchanting song
The beat was so loud
And they were so proud

by Mikayla Waters
In and out the house
The dog was darting
He made it smell bad
Because he was farting

by Maia Williums
I gave my piranha some lollies
They were very sweet
But he just stared at me
Because he wanted to eat my feet

When I was turning eight
I had my birthday at the lake
It was all going great
Until my dog ate my cake
Even though he ate my cake
And the house smells really bad
He’s lots of fun to play with
I can’t be very mad

by Kai Lowrey
Sushi is very good
Made with fresh rice
My favourite is tuna
And it is really nice

by Ellie Campbell
I’m in a hot air balloon in the sky
Cry cry it is too high
I’ll be happy down in town
To be with a silly clown

by Ella O’Donoghue and Mariah Maghiar
Cherries are such a treat
My friend Mary said they’re pretty sweet
Cherries are very good said my Mum
I ate most of them yum yum yum

by Ella Karimi
Cookies
Cookies are great
Amazing and delicious
Magnificent and magical
Yummy

by Lachlan Bell and Seth Greenwood
I love cats
Cats are cute
Especially when
They play the flute

by Nicholas Masiello
turtles
slow, green
swimming, hiding, walking
swimming in the water
reptile

